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preparing . to drain 1.000,000 acres of
land in Cameron, Calcasican and Ver-
milion, in the southwest corner of Ixm
isiana, and to make a Gull front of 100
miles of agricultural lands between
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Ask the most cm icent physician 5

" k - Slid Cold andSoow.
For winter roazhs cold at aches- - and tuin

Ufany school,- - what is the best thing you win fijKi Iieaaou a Cpcioc Poms rtasters
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plows for the work have arrived from all forms of nervous complaints, giving
Ko?land, capable of plowing filly acres nstural,: childlike, refresaing sleep al--

Assume a ffoiso of truth
Which arc keeps nercr.

For Hope's voice linelh ever.
Uh youth and strong endeavor.

circnlallon In the United feUtbc. -

a day.
iKPorxntst Ix IroiTnc,'""And they will tell vonCan win tba hlzhest rood forever1 unhesitatingly
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Prevent sickness bv takin? occasion Some lorm of I lops !" It Is tho most Taluabk chronicle of potlUcal
ally one of Emouy's Littlk Catiiau-- CIIAFTEK I. new m (DO woiid, UB pan U I ry clTinx IC
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tic Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an
absolntc cure of Billiousness. 15 cents.

ask any or all or tne most eminentphysicians: . .. , --j"What is the best and only remedy
that can he rnlipri nn tn rnrn 11 !! aea

cod&w. Foreign News
ittho IIcraM has alwa

Ruslcin'G Works.
Sksaxe axu I4US, paper! lOcts.; cloth,

25 cents. ' ! '

Csomr , or Wild Ouve, pap?r, V cents;
Cloth. 25cts. i ,

Etuics of the Dust, paper, lo cents;

ys been dUtmgiUshcd 'bytie inai cares onlV lor hHUSCir lias OI tno ikldners s.nrl nrinarr nmna tho fullness of its cablo The newucapaicK... r l ' i r . i I i .V - . . . T. .. --- o
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Ouve and Ethics of tub Di st, in one vol

all the diseases and ailments peculiar to
Women"

Aod they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Buehu." I

As an articlo lor the toilet. Aycr's
Ilalr Vigor stands unrivalled. It ume, halt unssia. rcdcicc. WJ ct. modernPainters, stones of Venice, etc , In pre--

of th3 Wcvkly IIcraM Is practlcaL It coos to
tho point, ant docs not rIvo w!11 thcsrle.
The farmer will save, many more thancleanses tne scalp and preserves it from

Ijovc'a subtle intuition
Divines life's clad fruition.

Distrusting never;
And sweet iy hope sins ever,
"True love and sweet endeavor
Shall hold the highest good forever
Ijovc's sacred tryst is broken.
Heartbreaking words arc spoken

Her bonds to sever;
Hat still hope singeth ever,
'Hrnve heart and strong endeavor

Must And the highest good loreycr1
Pale hands are crossed in death ;
Gone is the quivering breath;

And still a low voice never
Stops echoing, echoing ever,

Brave heart nnd strong endeavor
Ilave won the highest good forever."

Doslon Transcript.

The Vandcrbllt Family.
Between Vandcrbllt and Gould there

I

para uon. jjargc catalogue irec.
JOILN It. A 1.1) EN. Publisher,

lan 34w IS Vesey fcL New York
scurr and dandruff, ehrcs itching and
humors, restores faded or gray hair to ,

- ojtk DorxAn A Tear j

its original dark color, and promotes its from the surccstlons of tho farm department

Ask the same physicians
"What is tho most reliable and surest

cure lor all liver diseases or dyspepsia ;
constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
malarial fever, ague. &c.,n :nd they
will tell you :

growtu. mmo mu alone, concemtnjr soil, cattle, crops, trees,
bolMlnzs. Ksnlcnlns, ponltry andajlcnUn- -
ralcconomy. . f,-,,.Mi ..,. ,-- IWhen I KaT core I do not mtiB nerlv to Btno themthe

has
The premeditation ol death is

;rcmeditation of liberty: he who
learned to die has forgot to serve - ti

for a time ana then hare them return arain. I mean a
radical ear. I hav mad th disease of r ITS, EPI.
IACPSV OR PALLINO SICKNESS abfeJoec atadr.
I warrant my rgmedy to care the wont caare. Beeanae
others bave failed ia no reason for not now receiving a
earn. Send at once for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of

Mandrake! or Dandelion !" ,
Hence, when these remedies are com.

bined with others equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bitters such

a wonderful and mysterious- - curative
power is developed which is so varied

lastxiicta the boascw lfe ana thechlUrtn In re.
Irani to economical asl ustcf ul nev dishes,
tho fashlotm, and tho making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest rrportaof

Better than 10.000! my infallible remedy. Gire Express and PoatofSce. It
ti ooets yon nomine lor a tni, ami i wui core too."l spent overs lo.oooi in i!3 years, Address Da. U. G. ROOT, 1S3 Pearl St.. Kew York.I urauc ami

pRoom.K Makkkts,The REMINGTON
HORSE-POWE- R

FIRE ENGINE !
Mlscclla.tho condition of money, columns of

JjEVER FASp
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said Major 11. W. I lines, of Boston,
Mass.. -- in being doctored for epilepsy.
I employed the best physicians in New
Orleans. SL Louis. N. York, Phila.,
Boston. London and Paris, but all to no
purpose. Samaritan Nervine has cured
me entirely." $1.50. j

y, a complete Story
il Anecdotes. Snorting

is a certain conservative understanding.
Both know that panics are bad things
lor cither. Vandcrbilt probably dis-
likes Gould, considers him treacherous,
yet Gould does more to steady the stock
market than Vanderbilt, and they are
therelore compelled to accept each other
as accessories. Gould uses Vandcrbllt

every wcck, .loses an
expends
repairs. rOPULAU fClEXCE,ff?S0

Nearlj as effec--1
tiveassEtcanvl C"
er ; about one-- 1

third first cost, I r--
r

drtxriivr tivocirculars

in its operations that no disease or ill
health can possibly exist or resist its
power, and yet it is "

j

Harmless for the most frail woman;
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II..
. . 'Patients.

"Almost dead or nearly dying',"
For years , and given up by physicians

of BrigbVs and other kidney diseases,
liver complaints, severe coughs called
consumption, have been cured.

WoTuen gone nearly crazy !

rbm agony of neuralgia, nervous-
ness, wakefulness and various diseases'
peculiar to women.

average number oi teeth is
the doings of well ktowni Persons of tte
World, a department devo cd to j j I

Sermons-an- d REEfbiocs Xotks.- -

and less than II I
one -- tenth an-"- "I aJto refer to as an example of solvency I ,m.,"

.ml atuhilitv. Van.lprhilt ' lwi I tUiny-lW- O. nialBddrcea
MEYCiOlillQlUlEIRlOlBl REMINGTON 0much to provoke Gonld, and therefore

they keep their hands off each other.
Mr. Vanderbilt has a strong, rather

AGRICULTURAL CO
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Whllo tho WEEKLY HERALD jrlrta the

latest and best News of the World, It is also a
Journal for the Family. . f

Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for a fullyear. Postage Free to any part of tho United
States or Canadas. i

LION, New Yorkcoarse nature, ile is weaker than hisy-- Ct fl : s.,vr.i ard Filling bickness.-- !
f C V.. . i'-I- rricklr relieved and cured.
.'r1'?.- ,7 ,m-..- 1 in of fevfT.-f- c father, not much cultivated, and no more eye-glass- es:among ins menus are lew men or

Z- - rnn of dbcaie and sickness.

Letter iroru a Female Pliysi-cla- n.

194 Second Avenue.
New Yokk, May 1,' 1883.

My specialty is diseases of women
and children. I like Allcock's Pok
oui Plasters because they are so
quick and efficient, and never irritate
or mark tho tendercst skin. I have
found them most useful in my practice,
aad they are certainly tho best plasters

People drawn outot shape from ex-
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism.ir.d stubborn blood sores. unepess cf character. At the same

time his repulsions lor dishonest men No Weakand tricksters are frank. In both
Gould and Vanderbilt lies a certain
amount of religious basis. It docs not
tell in their lives 6o much as in their

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
In a Weekly Form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Address, INEW YORK II ERA T.I),
deo 19 Broadway and Ann Street

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Lino!

More Eyes.superstitions. Old Commodore now made., lo illustrate: my son of
Vanderbilt was a stern parent, a hard

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer-
ing from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspep-

sia, indigestion, and in fact almost all
diseases frail

Nature is heir to
Have ben cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which can be found in eyery
neighborhood in the known world.

febl5 lmd&w tpcnrm - j

"Capital Prize $75,0003
Tickets only $5. Shares in

taskmaster, and he had a lew plain
principles which he thrashed into his

ten years of age took a had Cold and
congbed incessantly ; no medicine would
relieve him ; after some twelve hours I
applied an Allcock's Pons us Plaster
to his 'throat and upper chest. The
cough ceased entirely in an hour, and

children. A few men who knew him
MITCHELL'S

EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,

very well say that he was, according to

. I, q ii- - kens sloh cuculaUon.
1: .i !.; . i srhcoch and Scalds.- - a
71: no r t r an.! prompt'j twi paralj is.
J V lu t.a- - aud healthful Aperient.
t -- ,S fnVtttJ Kins EtII, twin brothers.
iV i j lh.ci:htopood. removing caue.
t - tct" J clcara complexion.
I j- -. fv - h rt.t and natchUfS laxative.
!Ur;t ic5i U-- a !i'hc like the wind.- -

tti.: f dr.-U- c cathartic or opiates.
t n, : , cur lihenciaturo by routing lt.-i- f

H'Ti'. pro:rtics ta the blood. .

U A -- -t t J t can- - all nc rvom disorders.
tlUUilc uiq all opiates faIL-- a

V. r.T.i' l and invigorates th body.
nr4Tvi'14'r wonry refanded.1i

tiipfdlnfitinjbyovcrCftytbonsant
Lv'.-- r ti'Kii. In V. i. and Kuroj-e.-fe-

t,ti c'r.'jnka la L'. S. and orope.-f- ra

j --.4ttthtivl own It a ronfvuror.-s- a.

l"ie lf. S. X ILi toond Medical Co., Trops.

..f t i.-;.- and circolar s.-ii-d ttamp.
ti:ti. Ain. Avat, New York Citi

r !i I nrn

his own understanding, honest; that ha
did not delight in evil nor conspiracy. tne next day tne boy was well.
His son illiam. who always called to a gentleman whn1 told tne case Producing Long-Siehtedncs- s, and Be--

storing the Sight of the Old.him "poppy." went ou and married the i suffered in the same way; he, too, was
daughter of a religious family and I cured in twenty-fou- r hours of his cough Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumors,

Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing . Quick Relief and Perm a--

Cornelius, who now lives, a young man by Allcock's Porou Plasters.
between thirty and forty, goes to tte
Grand Central Depot. 1 understand,

Another patient suffered from pain in
the small of the back Allcock's Por-
ous Plaster was applied at night, and
next morning the pain had ceased.

nent cure.
Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcersu Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever

and leads the Young Men s Christian
STEAMERSAssociation meetings there. He keeps

inflammation exists. MITCHELL'S SALVEoutot speculation The speculator of WILL SAIL FROM NEW tORK EVERYbe used to advantage.nSS. SsnSK "S Louisiana State Lotterytho family is William lv. Vanaerbilt, Sold by all Druggists at 25c. i an 2S4w SATURDAY r. ilat 3 o'clock,my aavico usea allcock's porous
266th Edition. Price Only $1 BENEFACTOR.....;... .. ..Saturday, Feb 9Company.Plasters, and was entirely cured inDoctors and Doctrines. three clays, imally, a lady came to We do hereby certify that tee supervise theme with Cold Feet, which constantly

Whatever Cruel Creeds May l -
'

i

BENEFACTOR .Saturday, Feb 23recurred night and day this sometimes
is a symptom of Uterine Congestion

arrangement for an tne JUontuy ana semi-Annu- al

Lrawings of The Louisiana State Lot--ter- y

Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the

Sa, Trutli Is Always Ortlio- -

who marrieu a Virginia wile, anil in-
habits tho beautiful carved residence on
Fifth avenue, opposite ; the Langham
Hotel, which hotel was formerly Mme.
Eestcllo'a house of 'confinement. Per-
sons who affect here to know say that
young Cornelius is worth $10,000,000,
and that William K. has lost by specu-
lation in the past two years S3.000.000
to $5,000,000.

Vandcrbilt's third son offended him

Through Bills Lading and Lowestl appnea an allcock's porous plasUov. same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. jter to tho solo of each foot, and her

feet got and continued warm. She
Too know the oVI tavlos. Doctor, I'M lrff

rtfid. d9 olle. where there arc three doc
tngooafaun toward ail parties, ana toe author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures attached, in its adver
tisements. , i

woro the Plasters over a week.tor there are two athelits" Unhel Kcr. KNOW THYSELF, fT. iMApo!'o Creamrhee-- e. the other lay, to his by marrying the wife of his cousin, as I
Thus I have recently tried Allcock's

Porous Plasters, and take great
pleasure in bearing witness to their re

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.frf L lr. Scon, who ha-- tlronifl hi for a understand it. but that has been longv.t a talk. ago looked over by tho family.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for

"Te. Tre hearl It. an.l I'll bet a box of pill markable curative power.1
JANE M. BAKER, M. D.Strong animal instincts are in all hisirv-J- i tour ury irauui itxxi some prlet

For Freight or Passage apply to
j

j

H. G. SMALLBONES, Snpcrlntcndcnt,
Wilmington, N. C.

THEO. G. EG ER, Freight AgcLlt,-- 1

i 35 Broadway, New York.
li I -

WM. P. CLYDE M CO General Agenta,
feb 2-t-f. j!

Baltimore & Wilmington
'

Steamship Line.

stock. George Vanderbilt. who isiwriiTifi pa i re i oaa lauq wnen
ivt tx I s blrer he than common to ret rM every man, young, middle aged and old. It

contains 125 prescriptions for all acute andamed for his deceased uncle, whom 'AllcockV is tho only genuine Por
Commodore Vanderbilt regarded as the I ous Plaster: buy no other and you will chronic diseases, each one of which Is Invalu-

able. So found by the Author, whose experi
of."inret the I)octr. llhtlnj hi pipe.

1 trl. yMi. IKnlQle. you're 'way off when
m uuk oar Drifelon Isn't ilolnz aa rood only ablo son wbom bo ever produced I not be cheated. ence for 23 years Is such as probably never

and sent him to est Point, is said to before leii to the lot or any pnysician. sou.rl lathu worn a your U. They're toth
morc'a half barbarous for centuries. Commissioners. pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embe inclined to books and literature, andiii we re Mvtrai icdids aneal or you on Incorporated In 1S6S for 25 years by the Leg--probably his tastes had something touie home :reten. bossed covers, - full gilt, guaranteed to be a

finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold In

aisiature for .Educational an CharitableH"Rt. Mr. Crcamehccse, poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to wluch ado with tho paintings his father has
collected. I

i i ja laini TiMir iraierniiy snows a tcn- -
has since beenreserve fund of $550,000 this country fori $'i.ou, or tne money win be

refunded hi every Instance. Price only $1.00added.Jay Gould, as you can sec by bis
fT FIR? EES

RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E

m"""! x favorlta prescription .of one 0 th
knost noted and anooaasful apeciallats In tho TLB
f now retired) for tnecureofJTenwa JDeWMw
) VanaMNi. TTeJkteM andaf. Senll
fcfplaUi sealed eaveloperw DrusslatacaAaUtta
s h&irtu DR. WARD A CO.. UuIaUota Mfe)

-- i.a: miernipie.1 Dr. Scnaa. we show a bv mall, post-pai- d, illustrative sample t cts.By &n overwhelming populai vote Its franwnej m n itn.n ciurttr an ! common scnc compositions written in bis youth was
of a Baptist or Methodist turn, and

Send now. Gold medal awarded tlo author
bv the Naiional Medical Association, to theifieorr are ail HWB. Whr. wit Mr. iho chise was made apart of the present State

Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State. " r. f . ' "i

ofilcers of which he refers.people say that he is to this day approVT l.Te 'rom rayoU friend,
of riD IIIU. Alabama

:VJ:fI.h--L tt,. th rrcat succcaa! This book should be read by the young for
instruction, ana by tne amictca lor reuer. itrni ia ai practice, and flnda li

ncnsivc, timid and even superstitious,
which I should think would bo the case
with all stock gamblers. When men

will benefit all .London Lancet.t thnor
There Is no member oi society to whom thisifTeVt if. louslZt' Ioo. Kidney andirotthlr. DrKia. RheumatUra. and STEAMERSbook will not be useful, whether youth, parent.on. ae bet they are apt to believe in dreams.rcr irui c : an.i Horses and Mulesanother friend of cuardlan. Instructor or clergyman Argonaut.omens and conjunctions. Acta lork Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or,.' 'tna. of CarroUtown. Pa,tq? UBtuny the Kme thing. He's a b

Vl? ilh a chrlc a know. Letter to Boston Globe. Dr. W. n. Parker. No. 4 Bullfinch Street.
llaleigh and Yidettc.

On and after Saturday, January 6th, a SteamBoston, Mass., who may be. consulted on allCAB LOADS OF HORSES ANDrpwoetcry time

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly. ,
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WINA

FORTUNE. Third Grand Drawing, Class C
In the Academy of "Music, at New Orleans,
Tucsday.March 11, 18S4 l&Hh Monthly Draw

' -lng. -

Capital Prize, ,$75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-- '

lars Eacli. Fractions in Fiftlis
in proportion.

diseases requiring skill and experience.For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Deto PARKER'S.,I,iSc,,B' iMnu asiIICarc(i.p.rtJ by for sale at pricesMULES just received, and Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
bafiied the skill of all U P A I other er of this line will sail fromgenuine testimonials pression of Spirits and General Debili-

ty, in their various forms; also as a J.,t, woo wnw io physicians a specialty. tmm mm Suchto suit all. Come and see them.
- - - w I a v preventive airainst lever and Ague.rrtor-t- a k ran of 9mtreated success! ui-T- " r r "

ly without an In-- I rl I WbLrn neat com mc n CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c, always Inii w!nt ,w,?Ttt rtutfl remedy; I and other Intermittent levers, the
?.,T, rroo the profession antral 1 rnn. I L'VwirkIifrkritri --nr Pityii? rv stance of failure. jan 2S-dA- w 4w Eyery SATURDAY, at 3 P. M.

. . T 4a. Jkaav A WO a V A A-- AJaaaVAas V readiness for the use of the public.Pricev 7 .
W1 . !,ni ptiralclans.
Imanad.tw First National Bank ofiWil- -Calisaya," mado by Caswell, Haz-

ard & Co., New York, and sold by all TWO FINE HEARSES, with NICE IIOESES, 75,000
25.000 From
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1 Capital Prize of
1 Capital Prize of
1 Capital Prize of .....
2 Prizes of $6,000
5 Prizes of 2.000 ;

Sufferen Druggists, is tho best tonic; and for
patients recovering from Fever or other

.. 10,000q Hum louuuui imprudence for Funerals.
O. It. IIOLL1NGSWORTH,

... 12,001 mington..aetui an l at ,"'u . eoiuiy. sickness, it has no equal. tu 2w ... 10,000

... 10,0001,000sarT. Vuc.curo ,ie--c uci S3 years
500 ... 10.000- it. a. U. Olln. Box ili. CThlra.. SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through200.. 20,000Quinluo from Gas Tar.
The last contribution of modern
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of
of
of

10 Prizes
20 Prizes

100 Prizes
500 Prizes
600 Prizes

1000 Prizes

innAW. ....... 30,000
25,000 rates guaranteed to and from points a the50...chemistry to science is tho production olRATE'S SPECIFICS. uau uoaos ana uspa sear iuyer. ,CAPITAISTOCK $250,00025 25.000

' '

ALSO,
quinine from gas tar. Professor Fisher,
ol Mun'oh. has succeeded in obtainirg
from distilled coal whito crystalline

rhrVwl, "rtaus by an eminentdaria S) years successful
i i

SURPLUS FUND...................... 66,0Ct

ATTBOXDCATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 500.
9 " 250.

6,750
4,500pracucc To and Xrom Boston, Providence, Philadel-

phia and all Western dtlciJ H:

LI very and S ale S tables,

J jan 30 Cor. 4th and Mulberry sts

2 in 1.
I'll take your likenesses.
And take them fine,
I'll Ox your watches
To keep good time ;
I do all work well.
Entrusted to me.
If yon don't believe It
Try me and see.

J. L. WINNER,
Photographer and Jeweler,

S New Market RnlVUng fnp aUInO

powder, which, as far as regards its 2,250a radl- -

action on tho human system, cannot borllhfrvi o-:- '. rrsi kvt. .41. $265,5001,967 Prizes, amounting to ,rv. h.uk vuu For Frclgh Engagements, apply to

A. I. CAZATJX, Afft.v
distinguished from quinine except that
it assimilates even more readily Application for rates to clubs should be madeIbTr-- : ..' V perraanocuy. - . mi- - . . aa a only to the ofilce of the Company In New Or- -m - " Deposits received and collections; madelonwith the stomach. Its efficacy In reduc--vcrt

Wilmington, W. C,c w ril81" Youthful ladUcre- - all accessible ponifagm the Unlted.States.ing lover neat is, sid to oo rcmarkaoie, leans. I

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Make P.O. Money OrliTai "7- - rr"ciar Kxhanstcl V1U1 even rendering tn qso ol ice unneces

tiii--.- i """- - 1 nis rernciy is un- - ANDltEW8,&CO.f AfftS.,
-

sary. The importance of such, a dis ders payable and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,. n turn Of thM oxm t1.1nl. 1(1.

covery as this consists not so much in lK. H. H. KJIKX, 3. W. Corner Light and German Sta.J
mt te 1

dec-2- 9 - - BalUmorfPOSTAL' NOTES and ordinary letters by' I -- 11 K .1 .tho actual fact achieved as in tho stimu
lus given to scientific research by the

zl f-- .. .7 JriM renew tne strengtn
RES? r5nuu- - effccu DIRECTORSue taa trm aalrtJr m4opening of a new channel of investiga

tion. The romance ot gas tar Is evi niMtnl nc.lK-a- l turn. anl a tmn 4 .iIt1w of Hie trpstmcat,
Intu II. IL K .NK, A.M, M.l 4S IT. 1 lU&t. Sew lark.
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